Affiliated and Associated Organizations
ARLIS/Administrative Offices, Executive Board and Officers
Vice President’s Administrative Correspondence File, 1985-1988

Box 1:

Committees
1985-86
1985-86
Includes: Membership Committee, Gerd Muehsam Award Committee, Nominating Committee, Publications Committee, Standards Committee, George Wittenborn Award Committee, 1985-86
1985-87
Includes: Travel Award Committee, Art Documentation and ARLIS/NA Update, Advisory Board, Art Documentation Editor, Academic TOL, Architecture TOL, Cataloging and Indexing Systems SIG, Computer SIG, Museum TOL, Public TOL, Serials SIG, Visual Resources SIG, Art School TOL

Executive Board
1986
Includes: Board Members, Calendar, Organizational Chart, Chairman, Vice Chair, Past Chair, Treasurer, Secretary, Executive Director, Eastern Regional Representative
1985-87
Includes: Midwestern Regional Representative, Western Regional Representative, Canadian Regional Representative

Box 2:

Types of Library and Special Interest Groups, 1987

Executive Board
1988
Includes: Board Members, Calendar, Organizational Chart, Chairman, Vice Chair
1987-88
Includes: Past Chair, Executive Director, Treasurer, Secretary, Canadian Regional
Representative, Western Regional Representative, Midwestern Regional Representative, Eastern Regional Representative

Committees, 1988